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UNITED STATES GENERAL &3m~NTfw OFFKE 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20548 

AUG P 1976 

The Honorable Ric,;&rd L. Roudebusii 
kdminiskrator of Veterans Affairs 
Veterans Administration 

Dear Wr . Roudebusn : 

During a review of the Department of Health, Etiucatton, r, 
and Nelfare’s (HEkq) system for developing and promulgating 

-.S 

reg alations, we identified an instance where the Veterans 
Administration (VA) is not in compliance with a legisiatively- ‘- 
mandated time limit for the nronu:gation of regulations 
regarding the confidentiality of patient recrjrds in alcohol 
treatment and drag abuse programs. in the absence of Lts 
own regulstions, VA is currently applying regulations 
on the confidentiality of patle*lt records prescribed 
by rhe Secretary, HEiu. 

. Although we did not rieternl!rle what effect the use 
of the tlEW regulations mLght have an JA alcohol treatment 
and drug abuse programs, the HEN regulations are not 
consistent with certtiin VA policfes and requirements. 

FIhE LIIYITS LEGISLATIVELY 
KZNDATED -- 

The Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
Prevention , Treatment and Rehabilitation Act Amendments 
of 1974 (P.L. 33-282) require the Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs, through the Chief Medical. Director 
to prescribe regulations under title 38, United Statis 
Code, mK ing applicable tr, VA the HEtj regulations on the 
confidentiality of patient records. In additian, the 
Administrator is required to ?ubmft tx the approor iate 
committees of tht! House of Reprcsentatises and tic, Senate 
a full report on the regulations prescribed, including an 
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exulanation Eor any inconsistencies with the HEW regulations 
and the extent, substance, and results of coordination with 
the Secretary, HEW. The Adrnlnistcator is required to submit 
tho report not. later than 60 days after: the effective date 
of the HEW regulations and publish the cepoct in the 
Fcder al Register . 

The HEW regulaticns were effective on Aagust 1, 1975. 
VA, therefore, should have suomitted the ce;Jort, including 
the presccibed regulations, to the House and Senate 
committees by October 1, i375. 

HEW REGZLATIONS 
BEXNG ~M~~WED BY *IA 

In an aTencywlde memorandum dated August 14, 1975, 
the Administrator of Veterans Affairs stated that, although 
VA was responsible for issuing its own regulations, the . 
published HEW regulations would be followed until such 
time as the VA regulations ace promulgated. The memo- 
randum also identified certain provisions of the HEW 
cegulations which wece inconsi:tent with VA requirements 
and needed cevision. 

An attorney in VA’s Office of Genecal Counsel infocmed 
us that VA has neither analyzed the HEW regulations in 
depth nor compared them in detail to its own requirements. 
Thus, the extent of inconsistency is not known. However, 
the attorney identified the following pcol>lem areas: 

--The HEW regulations separate the alcohol 
tceatment and drug abuse programs Icom the 
other activities of an agency oc department. 
Thus, an agency official who is \not assigned 
to an alcohol treatment or drug abuse program 
has to obtain a Fefient’s wc it ten consent 
even if the patient’s record is to be used 
within the agency. VA, on the other hand, 
considers any program to be an inteatal 
pact of the agency. Accordingly, a patient’s 
wc itten consent need not be obtained if the 
records are to be used within VA. 
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--VA allows service organizations, such 
as the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the --jyl:z .ic 7’ 2 72 
Amer ican Leg ion, and the American Red ___--. -. a; 

Cross, direct. access to patient records, 9-f . ’ ’ Cc 
if they have power of attorney. HEW does 
not recognize the power of attorney as 
including patient, consent for access 
to his records. Therefore, the 
HEW regulations require organization< 
of this type to obtain a patient’s specific 
written consent authorizing access to 
his records. 

--Except in the case of a discontinued 
program, the BEW regulations leave the 
determination of when to destroy patient 
records to officials of an indiv’.dual 
alcohol or drug abuse program. VA has 

1 agencywide regulations regarding records 
retention. 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR DEVELOPYENT 
OF VA REGUEATIONS BAS NOT - 
K!ZK~~ATED ---we 

As of July 1976, VA nad not submitted the required 
report to Congress nor published its own regulations. 
Because the Chief Medical Director had not delegated 
responsibility for dcvelopmenh of the reyulations or 
preparation of t,he report, these responsibilities had been 
assumed by an attorney in VA’s OZfFce of the General Counsel. 
This attorney retired in December 1975 and neither the 
General Counsel nor the Chief lYedica1 Director have taken 
any subsequent action. 

, CO&?CLUSTGN I I .- 
I VA has nci promulgated the regulations nor the report 

required by the Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
‘Prevention, Treatment, and Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 
‘1374. In addition, VA has, for over 11 months, followed 
qegulations which are not consistent with VA requirements 
and policies. 
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RECOMMENDATION TO THE ADMINIS”RATOR -- 

We recommend that VA promulgate the required regulations 
regarding the conf identiaiitb of patient records, submit 
to the appropriate committees of the House of Representatives 
and Senate the mandated report, and publish such report in 
the Federal Register. 

We also recommend that VA review and evaluate its procedures 
and take the effective measures necessary to insure that in the 
the future, legislatively-mandated regulations are promulgated 
in a timely manner. 

As you kfrOi*r, sectioc 236 cf the Legislative Reorganization 
Act of 1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to submit 
a written statement on actions taken on our recommendations !, 
to the House and Senate Committees on Government Operations -,- T ’ s ,- -’ 
not later than 60 days after the date or tht! report and to 
the House and Senate Committees on Appropri;itions with the !I 
agency’s first request for appropriations mdde more than 
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60 days after the date of the report. : c 

We are sending copies of this report to the Chairmen 
of the follcwing committees: House and Senate Committees 
on Appropriations; Veterans’ Affairs: Government ..j >b-a 
Operations: House Committee on Interstate and Foreign ?I :,3 5:. 1 
Cummer ce ; and the Srnate Committee on Labor and Public 
Welfare. A copy is also being sc:nt to the Director, 

.: !.~,i 

Office of Management and Buaget. 

Sincerely yours, 
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